
MISCELLANEOUS.
REVERIE.THE HERMIT'S

Tlie Attlievllle nally Cltlen Given
HlttlNKNH ANI PI.KAl'K- -

The latest local news.
The freshest State news.
The best general news.
A lirst-cla- s telegraph service.
Full Washington reports.

iive tlie children a Cltance.
There is something radically wrong

with the lienlth of n cliilil when it seems

which I spent in church, teaching my

little ones and attending all the services;

and then I tried to think only of heaven
and ila jot s, and to do what good I could.

But 1 cannot say I was ever moretl.au
quietly cheerful the brightness had gone
out of my life

It is natural for young people to look

forward to soinelhing and to enjoy their
lives, nnd I think that God meant thai
every girl should have a lover and every

children of herwoman a husband and
own, and that we should all bo grateful

--W H I T L O C K'S-,-
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

DRY GOODS STORE,
listless, has poor or no appeme, eit
sunken ami with dark skin lieneath. In Central and special comments

The largest subscription list of any

Alonu 1 sturol oeunath s wintry sky.
Wli- -u far the long, low stretch of level sand

WideiM i" Inanity li.eleruily.
ITp to Hie Hlindows of an uuknowu liuul;

Imii in tin glories of a dream sublime
I live iKvuiid the houra of ebbing time

Vuln world of conquest. hopes and weary lenrs.
Where prtnid amliitioii onward lures tlie suul

To Ideal lieiKliIH across the sian of .vi;irt,.

Willi! Ii.i.illits at lust when gained the giiulf
Only a veamiliK for the greatest fMu

One si ill beyond in radiance afar

Silence and solitude have left a
Upon lli vast expanse of sky and sen.

most eases showing these symptoms cue
secular paper ill tlie tiinie

thechilil has worms, ami all that it nceii.--, is mediumThe liest ailvcriising
reiiie.dv,siicli:isiiari s insome simple

Cream, to expel tl.e worms, and the child
will soon he in perfect health again,

try it and let your little " "'a fair ehiinec for life.

State.
A full staff of able editors and corres-

pondents.
The neatest, newsiest and most enter-

prising paier in North Carolina.
i..?.nv.n me always devoted to the Main St.Corner Eagle Hotel Block and S.

for the good things he has given us, and
take our ow n Bhare.

I might have bad lovers I might have
, . . ... ,l l 1 1.1

Mrs. Geo. P. Bmoote, a n.gnly ealtivatcii
.lid estimable liiriy of Prencott, Ark., writes
under dute of April !2,'B: "During the sum-

mer of 187 my eyes beenme inflamed, ami
iny stomach and liver hopelessly disordered.
Nothing; I ate agreed with me. I took chron-
ic diarrWa, and for Borne time my life was
despaired of by my family. The leadlnir ptiy.
sicians of the country were consulted, but
the medicines administered by them never
did me any permanent good, and I lingered
lwtwcen life and death, the latter beirut pre-

ferable to the agonies I waa enduring. In
May, 18S8, I became disgusted with physi-

cians and their medicine. I dropped thcra
all and depended a ilcly on Swift's Specific
(8 8. 8.), a few bottles of which made me
permently well well from then until now."

It Builds up Old People.
My mother who is a very old lady, was

physically broken down. The use of Swift's
Spprillc. (8. S. S.) hua entirely restored her to

I in his bonnet should i
A man with a we

be sure of a lively-hoo-
upbuilding and development ol lire

of the State, particularly the

FOR DVSriil'SlAand LiverConipluinl Western section,
. nted guarantee on every! Subscription, $0 per annum ; $.1 x

hl.ttle ol Shiloh's Yitaluer It neve, lads m(nt,s ; r,ll eentsjr-nnth- .

From l uraulcniv and strife a sweet release,

Visiuusor untold line and sympathy.
For In the wondrous calm of naturii's rest
There is a solace oft diviuely blest

This Is my world aye. whore the rolling loam
(Surges in splendor in tlm even tide

And desolale limy seem my rocky home,

Where winds and rains in revelry abide.

Hut dearer lur than fnine or earthly might
Ik peace, the angels' harbinger of light

Mabel llaydeli hi New York linioliic.

We iiiinoiiiii'c to tin" imlilif Hint wo liavo just

from 1 lit' Nortlioin nmrkols witli anto cure. , n, IVIlets. or i!

marrieil out, wun an ins minis, i
not care for any one as I did for Benja-

min Kue; and a wretched thing indeed
would married life bo without true ten-

derness I was on my way to be a spin-

ster.
As for Ben, one day there was a great

scandal in the town, lie bad had a

quarrel with Mr. Norland alwut bin

wife. More than a quarrel blows had
been struck. Hhots lired. The woman'!

character was now entirely gone; their
home was broken up.

Mr. Norland sought a divorce and

Crannies. Laxative or Cathartic accoiu-in- g

to size ofdi.se. Purely vegetable.

The nnlly cUUcn.
K nhvavs alive to the interests ol

Catarrh Kernel; . I ....
bottle of Shiloh's
5(1 cts.

For temperance meetings to do g

there should be a full attendance.
IMMENSE STOCK OF NEW DRY GOODS,

OUR LOYK STOKV.
Abbeville and its people.

advertising meHucU!Mi'H Arnica Halve. js t,K, u()St popular
ri. iw.ui u.,lve in the world for cuts, .: .. :.. v(th Carolina

u ,...,1 bv n L'rcatcr miinber of 'We had been so happy!" 1 kept

llnit to myself "We hud bcin so
people
in thethan any 'other secular paper

B. B. PII.WORTH, Greenville, S. C.

Treatiscm Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta.Ua.
iiclllo dNiwly

PKOWiSSIONA L C.l A7.
TllKO. P. ll.WlllSIIS, Tlios. A. JllSKf

Kiiliiali. G- M AKT1N, Asheviilc
Atdievillc.

MARTIN MINUS.JJAVII1SON,
Attnnicys nnd Counsellors at Law.

Asheville. N. C.
Will nr .lice in the 1 Uh nnd 12th Judicial

Ilixtricts. . d In the Swim-ni- Court ol North
nnd in the Federal Courts ol tin

State.
Is always filled with Ur

salt rheum, erbruises, sores, ulcers,
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisiact.on,

refunded. Pr.ee Jo cents peror money

choicest read-
happy!" And now it was all over

everything was over for mo. lie would

take what he had chosen instead: butine matter of the day.
Hoarding houses fill their rooms by ad

gained it. Ui spectahle people droppeda
doctor who had such evil notoriety, and
one day I heard that he had left Johns-
town.

"Better for him," I thought, "the quiet
life he would have led with me bettet
even from a vrorldlv point of view." And

For sale by r I., incoo. "box vertising in the Citizi:n.
News,' and all the news, makes the Crr-- a

favorite.Mabel Amy, what has becomeof your

And ni-- liolloi-iii-opai-o- lo Mippl.v our customers

than over boforo. Having disposed of a majority

of last son son's n'oods. wo respect fully invite you to

call and examine our Entirely New and Elegant

Stock before buyinji' elsewhere. Wo offer the latest

styles in

DRESS GOODS and DRESS TRIMMINGS,

Silks. Velvets, etc. A complete line of Notions and

Fmicy (loods. Wo are agents for the Celebrated

still 1 believed what he bad sought to
prove that he had only been free and

Western District ol Norm ciiroiinu
Refer to Hunk of Ashcville. dtscl

1

1 burst into tears as 1 sat on the rock
by the spring where wo bud met so

often where 1 was waiting for hiiu

now hut 1 never faltered in saying to
myself: "Wo must part. He is neither
true to me nor to heaven we must

part."
And what wi.b be' Only the village

doctor lien ianiin line. And what was V:

No retail merchant ever made a great
success without advertising. Try the
Citizi-n-

An advertisement m the Citizkn pays
the advertiser an hundred-fold- .

foolish, nut criminal.l.l'FP MKKK1CK
CUSS. A. MOOKK.

Anti-Slan- g Society ? A.ny-- U, u s in mc

soup.

TUB REV. CHI). H.TH AY liK, of Hour-boi- l,

Intl., says: "Iloth niyselt and wile
SHILOH'S CONSl MP-TIO-

owe our lives to
Cl;Klv." ,, , ...

rOOKH X: MliKKICk. And again time passed on without any
new events of importance coming intr.

mv life, nnd 1 expected to live and dinAltonieys nnd Counsellors at Law.

in Johnstown a school teaching spinsterARE YOU M AIM', miscramc iy iniiigc- -

...... Dizziness. Loss ol

Ashcville, N.C.
l'raetiee in the t'uitcd Stiltcs Circuit and

liistriet Courts at Asheviilc. Stutesville. (. .

i , ...i. i itu- Simicnlc Colin
Johnstown, of which the rest of tin

Shiloh's YitalizerAppetite, Yellow hkm world knew nothing to speak of.- ',

Only a little school teacher. Our united

incomes were far less than anything
that the wiseacres of society papers de-

clare it "possible to marry on." But we

had no fear. Ho was winning his way.

Vou all know how sadlv it benuuis a positive cure.

iM,.. i.wioio aiiinnier has done

ill KnlriKh, and in the courts of the Twelllli
liiilicial liiitriet ol the Stiile ol North cum-

"special attention Kiveu to collection ol

claims.
fairly (i

well, but it cannot be spoken of without
I. c. MHiiHiMoN. reservation. A'-vk kitii. conn.

Nlllll .X: MliKKIMON.

famous one wild day. I shall never for
got that day for many reasons.

1 had just given my scholars theil

summer holiday and had my tinietoniy
self, and 1 bad been all through the lain

to see a poor, sick woman who was quit

destitute. The good widow will, whoiu 1

lived was away, she had gone to another

state lo visit a married daughter , and the
house was lonely. I had beard that Dr.

I- Attorneys nnd Counsellors al l.mv

in all the courts.
Office: Nos. 7 anil S. Johnston

and we loved each other: and us 1 began

by saying, we had been very happy.
But there had conic to Johnstown,

where we lived, a lady of wealth, who
gathered about her a certain little cliiiuc
of scornful, stylish people. They were
oneiily infidel ill opinion; all that 1 had

been 'brought up to believe right and

good they mocked at. All this would

have been nothing to me ill my school- -

Centeineri Kid Cloves, and Ihuilap Hid ing Hats and

Caps. We call special attention to

QUI! NEW CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
Which wo have stocked with the latest stylos and

designs in Ladies'. Misses' and Children'sClotli and

Plush Cloaks, Newmarkets. Jackets, Wraps, etc.

Remember that tlie

suffering with weak orIf vou are
eves, or granulated eyelids.

can be cured by using lr.J. H- McLean s

Streiigthciiing Eye Salve.

The most appropriate place to hold a

national convention of bicyclists is
Wheeling, W. Va.

i;ho. A. sin fokii.
. w. JONKS.
ri)NHS ,V Sllt'l'OKIi.

;V-vy-

JIf you tire all run down have noAttorneys ut Law,
Asheviilc, N. C.

I'metics in the Superior Courts of 'lV.
North Carolina, the Supreme Court ol llu

strength, no energy, aim icei u :

line was in the plan that he had coiitj'
down to see about some lots of ground,

almost worthless when ho bought them,

but lately become valuable and at every

step I half feared, half hoped to meet

him. Tl.e idleness of my holiday left m

time to think of myself, and I was very

the time take llr. J. n. .mcia.oiall
;

rAZ lax ; :0 NUTRITIOUS JiSM'yi
It will impart strcnginStirsapaiiSlate, and tne v. mi

lltlicc in Johnston liiiililmg. vyliereom nil".- - , j..,)),.. t voul- svslenl

housp or my own litlle room. 1 might

never have done inure than notice the
hand.-oni-e dresses of the ladies when
I hey walked out or rode wiih their at-

tendant cavaliers, and never have asked
what their opinions were, but that soon

after their arrival Mrs. Norland wa

taken ill and sent lor Dr. Hue. Bell

., lir.a, ...'III flltVllV OC 1,111,1',. stori;lltUOVtl ... ORIGINAL WHITLOCK'S STORKA TliNNBNT,J
Architect and Contractor. ORIGINAL

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combiiiffl with tlie niorlicutfil

.hints ol" pi.tutb known to !;

iiKH-- bciiefi''! m tlie lr.r.n::-v.-.ieni-

forming an a;rii:a!l:.
and cffcclive laxative to perma-licmU-

cure liaiiiUial Cotisii-

"It will be better lor me in the long

run," remarked the cashier, ashehiiinped
himself for the Ilomhiion.

The blood must he pure for the body to
be in perfect condition, lr H- Alc- -

sorrowful.
As 1 passed tho church door it stood

open, and an impulse led mo to enter.
An old woman was dusting the cush-

ions, polishing tho pew doors, and set-

ting bonks ill order in the racks, and 1

went forward to the front of the church

wasliandsoi.lv, well lead, lull ot briglil
fancies, and ready to enjoy himself at

anytime. He relieved the lady of th
pain tlie suffered, and became the fain
ilv doctor at once. It was a step toward

Is in the Eagle I'.lock only, and has not been moved.

Our only Branch Store is a very

Plans, specifications and estimates i

All work in my line eontracud for,

lor drawings on contrmtsand no charges
awnrded mc.

Kelerences when desired.
North Court..licv:

Snunre. Asheviilc. NC. f,' i v

ills fi.
Lean s Sarsapariua uiaavr,
and imparts the rich bloom ol health and

vigor to the whole body,

"A house divided against itsell cannot

pation, anil the nu ny

vendiiiff on a weak vr
success. Naturally, be did not turn (.

and sat down before a painted window
loved to look at. Jesus the Shepherd,
wilh the lamb in his arms, smiled on mII. DOUGLASS. I). P. . COMPLETE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,

NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,
OENTAL ROOMS,

stand." The same thing seems to be tne

matter with the divided skirt.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's

Cure will give immediate relict. Price 10
r.o tu null Al.

, ivcr f.rnnl ,V Wiugcrt's Drug Store.

Icblodly

Two doors below, whore all are invited to examine

stock and compare prices.

We have polite andatteiitivoclerks. who will show
ncsidcncc, No. HM llailcy St

cold shoulder to his patrons when they
offered him social invitations.

From the lirt he as fascinated by

the freedom from restraint in thought

and action that prevailed in thu house.
No doubt 1 was strait laced, but what
lie thought delightful 1 thought wrong.

It seemed to inc. from what he said, thai
Mrs. Norland was a very immoral wom-

an. Certainly she bad no religion what-

ever. When" 1 saw Hen gradually for-

saking all 1 so clung to, when ho refused

to iro to church w ill, me, and began to

ii. k. smith, u. D.s.

as though between earth and heaven.
1 began to I eel a strange peace steal

over me a promise of happiness. My

heart went forth to my old love, and for

all tho pain ho had given mo I forgavn

him. I hoped that he was leading a

better life and thinking better thoughts.
1 remember saying to myself that so 1

should like to feel on the day of death-lov- ing

all men and having no fear what-

ever of the mysteries beyond this life.

. 11. KKKVKS, l. U.S

Urs. Reeves & Smitli,

iKlition ot me
IDfOS, LIVER flKO BOWELS.

It n Ihcmost excellent remcdv linowii In

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is tilimis or iniuuip-itc-

PURE BLOOD, BEFUeSHIMO 8LEEP .

HEALTH and 8TRENC TH

r ATURALLVF0LLOW.

J'.vcrj' o'.e is rising it and all are

delighted with it.
ASK YO JR DBUOQIST FOR

03T" FIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY W RK. K

roods whether vou are prepared to buy or not.
OFFICl

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY a

positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheriaaiul
Canker Month.

Authors of g systems find

it a paving business, for it enables them

to live "on the fat of the land.

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow,

disgusting everybody , but use Dr. Sage s

Catarrh Remedy and lie cured.

over Redwood's Store,
t Coniinlty M.ilding.

putton Avenue.
with the new

Teeth extructia) without pain,

Respectfully,

A. WIIITLOCK, Agentwhatever they might prove to lie.

I think thai I had fallen asleep listencor- -
a,,.i.sthctic,.iudaltcu. ol 'rreguiarii.

iil.l :ul l y
rccurk

1'. KAMSAY, I). D.S.'
Cannon ought to make a good speaker

beg me not to go: when ho said, openly,

that when wo were married I must give
nil that up; when, at last, he began to

deny the existence of a Deity, and say,

as they diJ at tho Norlands', that man

had no soul, that all ended here, and

that to be happy while we lived should

be our only object, my heart sunk with

of the House ol representatives, pn.in...-larl-
y

if he were well primed lor the ellort.Office i 8TKEL IMental "MILLER BROS." PENSmidii i..,.l "out of sorts,' cross
Are AMERICAN, and the BEST.

in me. 1 loveii nun so iumhv mm
LEADING BUSINESS PENS,

ing to tlie wiun anu tno oeai, oi uiu iuiu
upon the roof, when suddenly 1 wa!
aroused by screams and cries. Peopl

came rushing intotliecliurch, crying out

in terror. Tho water was already mak-

ing a pond of the place, and those who

sought safety had climbed tothopulpitol
rushed up tothe gallery.

As 1 stood dazed and trembling an anu
siM.ed me about the waist. "Tho dam it

down!" shouted a voice in my ear. I wai
hurried away tip beyond the gallery into
lie bell tow er. Tho crow d followed u(

and now we saw the water coming down

toward us like n. grout black wall. Such

a Hicht. was never seen!

peevfsh-ta- ke Dr. J- - McLean's Sarsiiwa-rilla- ;

cheerfiil.icss will return and hie

will aei.ii.e new zest.

It is the professional sandl.auger, more
Unite willing to marry biiu if he would

let mo go on in my own way. I Is'lieved

at.on
in nnrnnrd ninlding-Untnin- ccs,

.Avenue nnd Main Street.
JelilHidlv

ir."VraiiK Harvey,
--Veterinary Surgeon.

Office at fievlcr'sStable.

Ho. 87

Falcon
And Nos. 76, 117, 1, Acmb.

LEADING STUB PENS.

ismSo. 4

Carton Stub

than anv other mciiincr oi miuuj,
is anxiously watching for the eoiiiinH

man.

Don't irritate your lnnys with a stuli-lior- n

couyli when a pleasant . ..u e lectivc

remcdv nuiY he foiinil m Ir. J. H- Mt-- I

Lean's Tar 'Wine Lnn Halm-

v.., ,,,!.--! man had sold a mclty

And Nos. 119, 102, Grant Pun,

LEADING LEDGER PENS.

that my inlliieiico and perhaps my pray-

ers might w in linn back to heaven.
A young man with good principles

would surely do what was right al last

But win n he begun to talk of forbidding

me to listen to tho good wolds 1 heard in

church, or even to kneel in prayer at
home, 1 felt that I should do wrong to

promise to obey him, and that tiiere

could 1' no hope for a home divided

igainst itself.
I shall not tell you what particular

se t 1 l.: liiu,.'ed to that does not mat-

ter. AH Christians worship Hod and

irv lo follow Jesus; anil still hoping that
he might, nut of love for rue, give me

Ho. 99

Harkham
AND Nos. 101, 606, 030.

LEADING SCHOOL PFNfl,
of land for a souk a silver lode was

Jliscovereil there. He didn't know it vv; s
lode-cd- .

liushand lias heen out-- l hear vour
shootius. 'Did he have any luck ! asked

Ut.. of Mrs S nltlcss. "O. yes,

Hiirned to look into ll.o faco of tl.t
mail w ho had helped me lo the loft. 1

had no doubt as to who be was even be-

fore I looked, but w hen I saw Benjamin

line I felt happy and had n- - fear Doatli

was before me; bii; lie had sought me,

hoping to kivo tne, and in bis arms 1

should die.
"Cod have mercy on our rouis!"aid I.

IIo answered:
"Amen!"
lie helped me lo a little wooden hood

Kesiilcnec-Cor- ncr ot Cast nnd Hillside

vttrvets.

VETERINARY SHOEING FORGE.

Scicnlitic Shoelna in all its brunches.

Corner Wnlnut and North Main Strcls.

K. T. HOLLlNOtiWOKTll,

Shocr.sepKdly

KTIU'H M. FlUI-I'- .

Cirutluate Optician,
Main Street.

. .. ..,,i,.e deli cts of the eye cor-

Ho. 28

UnWersity
AND Nos. 333. 444, 16.

The Miller Bros. Cutlery Co., Meriden, Conn.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Steel Pens, Ink Erasers and Pocket Cutlery.he iia.l luck, if you please to call it so.

FULEN WIDER & B R 0.my own way.l cotilil naruiy nave nruucu
with him such is the weakness of

wniiiaii's heart but that tales reached

lie saved two liii);crs ol nis nHin

She-- (at the piano How do
...... iov this relrain ? He-V- ery ..ui.ch. above the bclfrv, and there wo clung

1 most complete stock of Men's, La- -me that mailo u.o teei mat, no was um It was tlie liliiesi point i
Il.-iv- t he lamest iimrefrain the better I like it.The more you

VOH SAI.K AT

j. N. Morgan's Hooli Store.
oiti iia.n

Street Car Schedule.
ncKiniiiiu.' ut H.aa n. in. KiuliiiK 1" 1' m

could roach. The waters wero at hand.
'I'oririvo tne." ho Kiid iu my ear..Ml mccmoiiw., ..v

dies' nnd Children's- to 'i u- m., 'J to
julli dtlHours for

i. in. .

Cur leaves Square lor liipol every nou. ....

Forgive mo, Agnes; 1 have repented,

heaven knows and 1 never was an

wicked as they made mo out. I flirted

witli Mrs. Norland. I admired her, but
I did not wrong her husband; ho lied

UlSCEI.I.AXi:OUS.

"HACKMHTACK," a lasting and

iierftinie. I'rice 25 anil 50 cts.

SHILOH'S CUKE will iminediately re-

lieve Croup, Whooping CoiijjIi and Hron-chiti-

A convevance of real estate siKiied on

c..,..iv i' not d. and yet we were

minutes

illinulcs
Cur leu'ves Square for Mclkc'a 7

after cu ll hour.
tur le..ves Square lor llouulciliiy

true to mo.
U was hard for a girl to speak of such

a tiling as tho beguiling J' "or lover's

heart hy a wicked married woman: hut

I had no one to speak for mo, and with

my first words wo quarreled, lie called
mi' an ol I fashioned little Pharisee, and

said tluit my husband would ho a slave

if had niy way a slave to nupersli- -

lions of all sorts; that ho was a man,

mid knew w hat was rislit and best; that
I need not think lhat ho should never

BOUIS 8
after enell hall luiiir.

leaves llemit lor Square i minute he

BOOTS AND SHOES
To he found in Asheville.

FIXE SHOES A SPECIALTY.
Try us before buying".

"thePRACTICAL idwavs tanfjlit to believe that
Uate'r the day, the better the deed.

lore null hour anil half hour.
Cur leaves Melke's for Square 7 minutes lie

e. ......I. I,..!.- hnlir.
i..,.v.. limihledav for Square 7 minutes

Advice to MotlierH.

when he swore that ho believed it. Ha

wanted to marry another woman. 1

have loved you all along; 1 camo back to

tell you so and win you again if I could.

I am a better man."
All 1 could do was to answer him with

a kiss, for at that moment the black wa-

ter struck the church.
Then I was floating, floating beaten

.v..m Doul.leilav for Melk.
Plumbers & Tinners.

STIiAM ANIl C.AS IMTTINI',,

T1K! ANK SLATIi KOOlM.Nli

r.,,,1 vice versa, transfer at Coiupany-- yar.

Humane 20 cents lor each piece eari ail on

18 PATTON AVlSNrK.-- NO.ImuKaKe ear.
Wuitinu Koom for Lnilus at Messrs. lUr-rini- i

.V Weaver'. No. 311 I'nUun avenue.
iu,s.-rv- sinus mi musiilc i.l cur tor its il.s- - BRICK !BRICK !BRICK !

tinntiiui.
Train cur meets each train.

Mis. Winslow's Soothii.; Synipshou d

alwnvs be used for children teetl.uiK. It

soothes the child, softens the fjunis, al-

lays till pains, cures wind colic, anil the
best remedy for diarrh.ra. 2;ic. a bottle.

Cobwiiiner When your wife found

thro- - pool tickets in your pocket did she
savnnvthingbcforcshethiewtheminthe
fire? B'rovm-Y-es. She asked it any ot

them were winner

A l.ady I" Texat WrlteH i
. . I...01...1

alisc allowcu eacii iim' iHue

look at a pretty faoo or taKo a glass o.

wine wilh a friend.
At the moment be was Hushed with

what he had been drinking at the Nor-

lands', lie said more than he meant, no

doubt, hut it spurred tue on to do what I

had resolved to do, and at last I said:

"Benjamin line, just here where we

now sit 1 promised to marry you: hero I

take hack that promise. We should only

make each other wretched for life."

All bo answered waa:
"Xo doubt vou are riirhl."

vnKcr car.
TUB ASHI!V1LI.E STKliliT KY. CI).

this way and then that; but his arml
were always about me. Some broken

plank gace us stipixirt. I never moved,

but I proved without ceasing; 1 prayed

to bo saved with him or to die with him,

as was God's will.
Ah! others prayed prayed earnestly

as 1 better people and yet were drown

l'OK S.VI.B HY

GIRDWOOD & JLEE, Proprietors
Buncombe : Brick : and : Tile : Company,

ASH1SVII.LK. I. C.

and Heaters.

jofh!ng?.Proniptly
: Attended to.

46 ratton" Avenue,
CURAI.KU I'KOPOSALS.

Scaled iiroposals will In- rec ivcl from sur-v- e

at this ..Hiec- lor the sur-

veying
Hill! euKineersii 8v i

ul " road rem the county line, at t
. , ." l' : vl, lie unit Little IMne ed. Let no vainglorious tancy tnai my jul2 d3.nMv ease is ol loiHlstniuiuuj; "." "

i.. .:..;,. tm ve tried every remedyBasement. p. n. in in aia.creeks to Marshall; thence by way c.1 Mar,.
at the head oflinecountyH I! to Yancey

tvy. until X2 o'clock
juiaoilifcwiv I could h'ear of, but Bradheld's l e.nale

Keiiulator is all that relieved me.

Vrite The Hradtield Re;;. C-- . Atlanta,
. t',.r imrticulars. Sold by all drug Register of Deeds, Mo.lison county.

.hn M. e.. Oct. 12. iltnovSRATT'S

And then 1 took my ring from my fin-

ger and gave it to him. lie turned away,

and I heard his feet amongst the rustling
autumn leaves lout; lifter I could si him.

And it was all over all overl And

then indeed 1 wept and wished that I

could die just there w here I had been bo

happy. .
Ti,.,.,'.,n..,l and I irrew used to it. As

prayer was better than theirs seem w

dwell in my heart, for indeed it is nol

there; but i am humbly thankful thai
God saw tit lo let me live a little, longer,

and that at last, cast upon dry land, w

know that days were given us in which

to live together.
It was sad and terriblo indeed to stand

hand in hand and look mion what seem-

ed almost the destruction of the world.

We shall never forget it or be as glad al

gists.

Sherift'-W- hat nm 1 going to do ? Here
and tl.e keys

these handcuffs are locked,

lost' Ileouty-J- ust send them to a steam

laundo to be up. That'll fix'em.

A Little tilrl'B MlHlaUe.

"THE W1NYAH SANITARIUM, "

ASHEVILLE, N. C

For the reception of patients suffering of diseases

of lungs and throat, and conducted upon the plan ol

and Falkenstcin in Ger-

many.

sdorfthe sanitarias at Gcerbc.

Ours is the only such institution in the United

the leading members of the
States, and endorsed by

medical profession. Terms reasonable.
KAKL VON KUCK, B. S., M. I.

ASTRAL

SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

Miss Champion,
Jl'.l CHKSTNt'TST.

for lion, lie got on well. Fashionable peo-

ple "called him in." In fact, he waa

the fashionable doctoi of the place, and
had an ofiiee in the handsomest portionLittle Liwie mav not have nimie sucna

... ...... ii, ..II when she told her play- - hegins Sept. 25. Thi.rm'K.h
""ion in English. Krench M ami

istlietiies by eiucrieoced teachers. .m,s"'r.! 'I1" .." , ever somucnlwt- - of the town. . t or my pari, i sept my

school, and boarded with the motherlymnie i..v " "- - " ...... ,Hpn Medal

ABSOLUTELY SAFE! .

PERFECTLY ODERLESS!
Burns in jny Lmp without dinger of
Exploding or taking Are. See that you

get the genuine. For eale by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

ABHEVILLB. N.C
eu4. dStwly j

if we had not seen it, but we were ins
world to each other after all.

1 am Bon's wife today, and I believt

him to be a good man. As for me, may

I know my own faults too well to lie se-

vere on aiiy of his I may discover. Mary

Kylo Dallas in Fireside Companion.

A Scrap ol Paper Sat es Her Life

sep 7 dam

English and French i.ld widow who had been kiuu to me
PHII.1P McISTIKB. Superintendent,
J. S. WKST, Auditor.When 1 fust camo to tliepn.ceastrangeii.

Mv happiest day was the Sabbath. T CIU.I.INS. President.
C. M.'INTIKB,

tcr since sue Degui. "'""-- ,V; Pierce'smmntDiscovery." Lbm
lolden Medical Discovery, but many a re-

stored sullercr has feit that the. bseover
was worthy of a golden medal. Better

all the medals, is the eonsaousness
tha? thousands of eases ol Cons.impt.o .

: r-- i;t " Kiiinev Diseases, and

BOARDING AND DAT SUHUUL,

tiupepw- -

ti.:. : ...!,., v.. i. oueht to have, in fact,FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GirtLS.

No. 0 French llroad Avenue.
It was just an ordinary scrap ol wrap-iitni- r

firmer, but it saved her life. SheRADFIELD'S ., - -
diseases of the blood, have" been cured by-

was in the last stages of consumption
MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND. . PRINCIPAL

THE WESTERN

DRESSED BEEF AND PROVISION CO,

COLD STOHAGE- .-

Associate Principal of Mt.
I For manv venrs

Vrnion Institute, Baltlmorc.l

it Lixzie's lniimma was one ...

army who have learned by lc"ce
the virtues of the Discovery tor

j .: ...,ri,.,..iii,i-iitinHnir- c blood.

told by physicians that she was incurable

and could live only n short time; she
less than scvciitv iiotinds. On a

vou must have it. to Hilly, enjoy lite.

'Thousands arc searching lor it dnilv. and
mourning liecausc they find itnot. Thou-

sands upon thousands ol dollars are
spent aaniiallv hy our iko.,Ic in the hoW

that thev mav attain this boon. Anil yet

it mav be had bv all. We guarantee that
Hlcetfic Ititters.'if used according to cli- -

ii.- - use oersistcd in, will

Assisted hy n con" of compentent teachers.eiiBeu livcm ,,,v".---- v
....-.- nf wrniHiinir nancr she read of l)rRFRULATOR It cures a I Bkin, Muip anu

. en ui,.,oi Tetter, fcrvsiiie- - The course of instruction includes thensual W.n.r's New Discovery, ami got a sample
ciuh Urnnehcs with French andi... u.,a. nnH lion red ailments. It is tlie

i;..i.,.f ii.elnss. sold by .drug-
bottle; it helx-- hcr,"she lanight a large
bottle, it helped her more, bought
another and irrcw better fast, continued Retail Dealers In CHOICE MEATS.Extras Music. German, Art Netdle Work,

fainting on Thina. Dancing and Kiding. 'Wholesale andbring you Good Digestion and oust the
j. n, .md install mstend bu--

Ull.Y .ii..,..... - . . i.....i n nrlt.vc ffuarantce tnnt n
""""" . i ...:.. u:,t..r uw nnd is now stroiic. healthy, rosySpecial attention (riven to tne ira.nmn

will benefit or cure in all cases of disease
. ...u:..k ii ! recommended, or money augl dmllttle girls.
IUI
paid for it will be refunded.

Telephone Call 4
With meat, eguat in quality to u, that can be b

0, aim will b. to rv. our cu.tomer.

Plea Rive . a tela., at Mclotire. old stand.market.taiocd in thi. or an, other
cpiClOdly

plump, weighing U0 pounds. For ttillcr
particulars send stamp to W. H. Cole,
druggist, Fort Smith. Trial bottles ol
this wonderful Discovery Free at F. L.

Jacobs' drugstore.

pensv. We reeomnioun i.ievi.. .

for livspepsia nnd all diseases of Liver,

Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at ;t)c, and
$1 per bottle at V. L. Jacobs drugstore.

The nutmeg has a peculiarly gratetul
Buvor.

...ir-- .i ...M.mr'a over at last, re--

MENSTRUATION

ttABflOB KBUUT0t COjmANTk fit
cp28 datwi j

lil:KI. carefully prepared lead
ANEW of the A.hev.lle l.ar Ion

parchment and hearjr flat paper), cov
trirTg necessary points, just on and now

sale at the nnW of the Cmian
5J. es No. North Conrt Roost iMl.t.

l.CII. " . ..
. a muM who rnme in. es,

mnrKcu , ... ., i ,
u:..t it : 1 notice von mi

I open."


